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Improbabiltttes.
That Mlr. MORRis wiIl ever cease to look

as though ibe expected a kick bohind.
That the transfer of Mr. O'CoiqNuu to the

Post Office Department wfll cause the Irish
Catholice to forget their grievances.

That the Glob will ever cesse to love and
admire Ârcbbop Lvrçcu.ý

That the FJoeibiig Telegram wiIl ever dis-
cover that indepcndence in politica consista
in something moeo than aquirtlng dirty
water on both parties in turn.

That Sir LEoNARD TiLLzEt will account
for the increaso lu bankruptcies during 1879
by ascribing then to the action of the N. P.

That Mr. PnIpps wil» take Sir JoHq agnin
into favor.

That Mr. NicnoLAs FLCoD DAviN's noble
beart will ever cease to glow with indigna-
tion at the shamneful. cruelty wbereby the
Headless Booster 'vas loat to society.

That the Rag Baby can become a worse
nuisance tban at present.

Our' New Lt. Governar.
Thera is nothing particular in the above

skctch-excepting a bigbly cetapeteut and
respectablîi City Solicitor. We merely wisb
to see what itir. J. B. Roin4soN will look
like iu lte regimentals of te Lt. Governor-
ship of Ontario. We atre satiafied tht if
appearauce censtitute fitues fer tîte station,
no better man can ba feund. -In case thia
distinguished gentleman is appeinted. Sis
JOHN4 migit justly mark bis sense of pm.st
politicai services by abelishing te preseut
three-cemnerad bat, and providing tbe new
incumbent of the office with a gorgeons
three-leggcd milking areel.

Nonsens.
It was a yeflng man naRmed MACMABTER,
Who once talked a littie bit faster

Thau the Globe would allow,-
Be he made bis Kotew,

And harely escapedl a disaster.

The Evening Tekgram observes that the
Ottawa Ultlws « seems te bave beau cenv'ert-
ed into a literary dumping-ground, mbt
wbich evary acrilbbler shoots rubitisi at will. I
True, true; thse Cït6 la grewing more lîke
the Teleqrar ail the Lime,

Ilow to gel a change et 'alr.-Buy a wig.
.. Tou mnav talk ef the beauty et the Pyra-

mids," sald ieas SooxÂax.u te a diatinguisld.
traveller. "lbut as for me, give me pyramida
ot ice creàin ai a aupper-table."1

GIRIP. SATURDAy, 24TR JANUAIT, 188o.

~>-~ <~~z~">, -Thé. Moedern Moe
bi The Emperor Nsse llddled while Iloue

was belngburned, and bis modem prototype,
REU '$G. B., Playsg-leefully while the country

~ *.~goes to pot. The Globe cannot conceal Is4'ecatacies ia announelng the tact that the
c, 4 business failures of 1879 erceed tbose of any

j yVear of the Reform, regait.. No doubt ibis
À "~ J la ad, if true, and there le juat as litile

doubt of its truth. 1a G. B. then a heantless
wretoh like tbe old Roman tyrant ? O denr.
no ; en the contrary he la a most genial snd
Zood natnred old gentleman, who wouldn't
hurt a fiy. -It lanot GoseiBaowiqyou ses
lu the picture ; it la Partyism incarnate, and

-z.. if NERnO ever bail more heartlesneas, vindic-
tiveneas and cruelty in bis nature thau

ýe Toryist and Gritism bave, ail we can say
la that histerlans bave fiattered him mst

________________ nsemely. Our cartoon daes flot exaggerate
Pst-roage.the spirit of faction as presented in the

politica of our day, and it la subbmfttcd for
Our benevolent Premier bas taken action the careful study of ail thoughitful by.

te relieve the distreas of the Irish-net by etandera.
eending abroad a bandsome donation fromn
te public chest te asalat the suffering people A Short Sermaon.

ef te Emerald Ile, but bu -iig ot DAN Bics, te well-known circits clown,
folio of the Post Office to r JouN O'Cow- annouinces bimseîf as converted under Mr.
NoR, and thus bringlng joy to the brasIs of MeoDy's preaching sud some of te reljgi-
Our 'own Celtic citizens. The country can- eus papera bave already raised the cry of
flot but applaud titis action, for il must be IlfraudlI" We aire nul; tld that DAN bias
coufessed the tribulations of Mr. O'CôtrcoRs acted inconsiatently wilh his profession (of

coutryeniu anda er ve~ rieeu. Christianity), and J t appears te Mr GRIP that
Th amoeut of pap they raceived as by ne tie conduet on Lte part of the religious edi-

means lu proportion totheir number and in- tors is scarccly wbat a peor pi odigal has a
fluence, for teir represeutative lu the Cabi- rigit to expect. DANt was neyer treatid go
net badl bcen shelved as President of Lte b dly lu te ring. Churcit paperg please
Couucsl. and could commauýd noue ef the Copy.
good things. It ta ail righl now, bowevcr,
and we hope Mr. Borx and ail tbc other 1
malcontents will cerne back te thse Gover.meut rnnks witbout delay. We shall soo;'
spe becivi Milegion ccintenlines. peeing.
fliroupri tee. wicket4 nt' the post Offices I
L'iroitgli(ut mi>e conuy l. place et tbe 1'~
i criaîy 8cotch muga. tbat remnain bore asnd

lhr o ]t thero bc joy amoagst ourj ~i5 -.-
tbpwn.o(e ftilnw-cilizens.j

lt ls flot urae. tbat Mr. EDWÀJRD BLARE '-~ N 'D.
suzgested wt. Pore LEo XIII the naine of bis -
newly ebtallstiud official pauer- teArr

The. Seool Book WXralugle.
Thse bunsan heart, whicb la proue to takre

more or leau delightinl a dog-fight, trader
witatever sort or ceat il ma;r beat, caunot
but aujoy tbe tussel new gesng on amongat
the rival firma et School-book puhlisiters.
Into the merits ef te quarraI wa do not
propose te enter fumlbë'r titan te preseut thse
above lite sketch, whîcit epitomizea pro-
bably ail thse *1merits"I il centaine. If the
wrangle results iu desti'oylng monopoly, Sud
cbeapaning thse texi-booka whlch tae ris-
lug ganeration of eciteol.boe tbumb te
piaces 'with uo, iauch ftueility, lb vwill be a
great gante parents and guardians. Aud so
mate Nlt".

Au Interesting Garnt.rte
OrMnset o Pu blc Worke aud a dteapl

JoNARAN reSt preseut engaged lua eel
interesting game et apeculation. The stake

Ifor which they are plaviug le the carryiug
trade off thte grat lakeès. At Ist asceuns
Yank bad a point or tee in bis faoer, but
wben our man pis y ste carda haebas lu me-
serve, there may b e a change in bte luck.
Iu other words wben Canada bau aecured tite
Lake Erie lavel, the deepening et the Welland
Canal to 14 foot, te abolition et lthe harbor
dues, and thse diminution of. Insurance and
ocean freight, te gaîmu la ours, for the
Canadian route te England la 500 miles
shorter than any Brother JoNATuAn cau
commnand.

Au advertiaer lu the Gloe annennees that
ha bas anceeded ilu "restering the bair te
numbera ot thse most bopeless cases.Il &y
mat wbo eau do this cau surely cure baind.
headeduesa.


